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Base map from USGS Cedar Falls 7.5' Digital Raster Graphic (IGS GIS file DRGI35.TIF) which wasscanned from the Cedar Falls 7.5' Topographic Quadrangle map, published by US Geological Survey in 1963, photorevised 1963Topographic contours and land features based on 1958 and 1963 aerial photography, field checked in 1963Land elevation contours (10' interval).
Iowa Geological and Water Survey digital cartographic file Cedar Falls_BedrockGeology.mxd, version 9/28/12  (ArcGIS 10.0)Map projection and coordinate system based on Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) Zone 15, datum NAD83.
The map and cross section are based on interpretations of the best available information at the time of mapping. Map interpretations are not a substitute for detailed site specific studies.
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GEOLOGIC CROSS-SECTION  A-B
Introduction to the Surficial Geology of the Cedar Falls 7.5’ Quadrangle  The Cedar Falls Quadrangle, located in Black Hawk County, lies within the Iowan Erosion Surface (IES) Landform Region (Prior and Kohrt, 2006).  This area has been subjected to multiple periods of Quaternary glaciations and subaerial erosion.  Generally speaking, the map area consists of unnamed loamy sediments (IES materials) of variable thickness overlying Pre-Illinoian glacial sediments.  The Cedar River Valley is filled with Wisconsin Episode Noah Creek Formation sand and gravel and mantled with younger Holocene terrace materials.  These deposits are regionally extensive.    Previous surficial geologic mapping completed as part of the STATEMAP program includes the Gilbertville Quadrangle in Black Hawk County (Tassier-Surine et al., 2011) and mapping to the north in adjacent Bremer County (Tassier-Surine et al., 2007, 2009, 2010).  The only other regional surficial map of the area consists of the Des Moines 4 o x 6 o Quadrangle at a scale of 1:1,000,000 (Hallberg et al., 1991).  The Devonian stratigraphy of the regional area has been intensively studied by Iowa Geological and Water Survey (IGWS) staff (e.g. Belanski, 1927; Koch, 1970), and re-studied and correlated by Witzke and Bunker (1984), Witzke and others (1988), Anderson and Bunker (1998), and Groves and others (2008).  An updated bedrock geologic map was completed in 2010 (Witzke et al.).  Other studies in the area include Anderson and Garvin (1984) and Day and others (2006).  The stratigraphic nomenclature and correlation in this map follow the stratigraphic framework proposed by Witzke and others (1988).   At least seven episodes of Pre-Illinoian glaciations occurred in this region between approximately 2.2 and 0.5 million years ago (Boellstorff, 1978a,b; Hallberg, 1980, 1986).  Episodic erosion during the last 500,000 years has led to the destruction of pre-existing glacial landforms associated with Pre-Illinoian glaciations.  A period of intense cold occurred during the full glacial Wisconsin Episode from 21,000 to 16,500 years ago (Bettis, 1989).  This cold episode and ensuing upland erosion led to the development of the distinctive landform recognized as the IES (Prior, 1976).  A periglacial environment prevailed during this period with intensive freeze-thaw action, solifluction, strong winds and a host of other periglacial processes (Walters, 1996).  Surface soils were removed from the IES and the Pre-Illinoian till surface was significantly eroded; resulting in the development of a region-wide colluvial lag deposit referred to as a “stone line.”  Another common feature of this region are paha, isolated and uneroded topographic highs of loess-mantled Pre-Illinoian till with a directional orientation from northwest to southeast that exist as erosional outliers of the once higher and older landscape.  Thick packages of stratified loamy and sandy sediments located low in the upland landscape and adjacent to streams are remnants of solifluction lobes associated with the formation of the IES.  These materials can commonly be found along small tributaries of the Cedar River. Surficial deposits of the map area are composed of five formations:  DeForest, Noah Creek, Peoria, Wolf Creek, and Alburnett formations as well as unnamed erosion surface sediments.   Hudson age deposits associated with fine-grained alluvial and colluvial sediments include the DeForest Formation which is subdivided into the Camp Creek, Roberts Creek, Gunder, and Corrington members.  The Noah Creek Formation includes coarse sand and gravel associated with outwash from the Des Moines Lobe, as well as coarse to finer grained fluvial deposits associated with local stream and river valleys.  Unnamed erosion surface sediments consist of reworked till and slopewash deposits associated with peri-glacial activity during the Wisconsin ice advance and may be up to 25 feet thick.  Peoria Formation eolian materials consist of fine sand with thick deposits only present adjacent to the Cedar River Valley.  Additional eolian materials may be intermittently present mantling most other mapping units and are more abundant near stream valleys.  Pre-Illinoian glacial deposits in northeast Iowa consist of two formations:  the younger Wolf Creek Formation and the Alburnett Formation.  The Wolf Creek Formation is divided into the Winthrop, Aurora, and Hickory Hills members (oldest to youngest).  The Alburnett Formation consists of several “undifferentiated” members.  Pre-Illinoian till is not exposed in the map area but is mantled throughout the Cedar Falls Quadrangle by IES materials, eolian sand or alluvial sediments.  Pre-Illinoian deposits may be as thick as 200 feet in bedrock valleys.  The Quaternary materials are underlain by Silurian and Devonian carbonate bedrock.  There are no natural bedrock outcrops in the quadrangle.    References  Anderso n, W.I. and Garvin, P.L.  (eds),  1 984 : The Cedar Valley Formation (Devo nian), Black  Haw k and Buchanan co unties : Carbo nate Facies and Mineralizat ion,  area. Geol.  So c.  of Iowa, Gu idebook 42, 4 7 p. Anderso n, R.R. and  Bunker, B.J . (eds), 1998 : Fossil  shells,  glacial swells, pig gy smells, and d rainage wells: the geolog y o f the Maso n City,  Io wa, area. Geol . Soc. of Iowa, Gu idebook  65, 71 p. Belanski,  C. H., 19 27: T he Sh el lrock Stage o f the Devonian. American Mid land Natu ral ist , v. 1 0, p.  316-37 0. Bettis , E.A.,  III, 19 89, Late Q uatern ary his tory of the Iowa River Valley in the Coralvi lle Lake area in Plocher, O.W. (ed.), Geolo gic Reconn aissance of the Coralv ille Lak e area:  Geological Society of Iowa Gu ideboo k 51,  p. 93-1 00. Boellstorff,  J.,  1978 a,  North  American Pleis tocene Stages recons idered  in  light of probab le Pliocene-Pleistocen e co ntin ental glaciation:  Science, v.  202 p . 305 -3 07.  Boellstorff,  J.,  1978 b, Chrono logy  of so me late Cenozo ic depos its  fro m the central Un ited States  and the ice ages:  Transactio ns of the Nebrask a Academy  of Science,  v. 6,  p. 35-4 9. Day, J., Luczaj , J., and Anderson, R. (eds),  20 06: New Perspectives and  Ad vances in the Und ers tanding of Lo wer and Middle Paleozo ic Epeiric Carbo nate Depos it ional Systems of th e Iowa and Ill inois Basins, Guid eb ook for the 36th An nual Field Co nference o f the Great Lakes Section, Society for Sedimentary Geolo gy (SEPM), and  the 6 7th A nnual Tri-State Field Co nference, Sep tember 29  – Octo ber 1, 20 06, 1 67 p.  Groves,  J .R. , Walters , J .C., and  Day,  J . (eds), 20 08: Carbo nate platform facies and fau nas  of the Midd le and  Up per Devo nian Cedar Valley Group and  Lime Creek Formation, northern Iowa. IGS Gu ideboo k 28,  96 p . Hallberg,  G. R.,  19 80, Pleisto cene stratigraphy in east-central Iowa:  Iowa Geolo gical Su rvey  Technical  Information  Series 1 0, 168p . Hallberg,  G.R., 1986 , Pre-W iscons in glacial stratigrap hy of the central plains region in Iowa, Nebrask a, Kansas,  and Misso uri:  in Richmon d, G.M.  and Fullerton, D.S., ed s., Quaternary Glaciat ions in  th e United States of America,  Report o f the Internatio nal Correlat ion Programme-Pro ject 24:  in Sibrava, V.,  Bowen,  D.Q., and Richmond , G.M., eds., Qu aternary Science Reviews, Quaternary Glaciatio ns in the N orthern Hemisph ere, v.  5, p.  11-15.  Hallberg,  G.R., Lineback, J.A.,  Mickelso n, D. M., Knox , J .C. , Go eb el,  J. E., Hobbs,  H.C., Whitfield, J.W., Ward , R.A., Boellstorf,  J. D., and  Swinehart, J.B., 1991 , Quaternary geolog ic map o f the Des Moines  4°  x 6° quadrangle, Un ited States:  U.S. Geolog ical Survey, Miscellan eo us Invest igat ions  Series, Map I-142 0, 1:100, 000 scale map sheet.  Koch, D. L., 19 70: Stratigraphy o f the Upper Devon ian Shell Rock Formation  of north -central Iow a. IGS Report of Invest igatio ns 10 , th e s tate of Iowa, 1 23 p . Prior, J .C.,  1976 , Landforms  of Iowa:  Io wa City, U niversity o f Iow a Press, 154 p . Prior, J .C.  an d Korht , C.J.,  2006 , The Land fo rm Regio ns of Io wa,  Io wa Geolo gical Survey, d igi tal map, availab le on ID NR G IS Library-ftp: //ftp.igsb.uiowa.edu/gis_ lib rary/ia_ state/geolog ic/land form/landform_reg ions .zip; http://www. igsb. uiowa.ed u/nrgis libx/ Tass ier- Su rine, S., Quade, D. J., Gigl ierano , J .D., and Bettis, E.A., III, 2007 , Surficial Geo log y o f the Bremer (Iowa) 7 .5'' Quadrangle:  Iowa Geolo gical Survey Open File Map OFM-07-5, 1 :24,0 00 scale map sheet.   Tass ier-Surine, S. , Qu ade, D., Liu, H., McKay, R. and G iglierano,  J.,  200 9, Surficial  Geolo gy o f the Shel l Rock 7.5’ Quadrangle, Butler,  Black Hawk,  and  Bremer counties:   Iow a Geo logical  Survey  O pen File Map O FM 09-5, 1 :24,0 00 scale map sheet . Tass ier-Surine, S.,  Quade, D., McKay, R., Liu,  H.,  and Gig lierano, J., 2010 , Surficial  Geolo gy of Bremer County, Io wa,  Iowa Geolo gical Survey Open File Map O FM-1 0-2,  1:100 ,000 scale map sheet . Tass ier-Surine, S., Q uad e,  D., Rowden, R., McKay,  R.M., Liu, H., and G igl ierano , J.D. , 2011 , Surficial  Geolog y of the Gilb ertvil le 7 .5' Quad ran gle, Black Hawk County, Io wa:  Iowa Geological Survey Open File Map OFM 11-7,  1 :24,0 00 scale map sheet .  Walters, J.C., 1 996, General and E nviro nmental  Geolo gy o f the Cedar Falls /Waterloo Area, The Iowan Su rface,  in General  and Enviro nmen tal Geology o f Cedar Fal ls/Waterloo and Surrou ndin g Area, N ortheast  Io wa:  Iowa Geolo gical Survey Guid eb ook Series No . 22,  p. 7-9. Witzk e,  B.J ., And erso n, R.R., and Pope, J .P., 20 10, Bedro ck  Geolo gic Map of Iowa, scale: 1 :500 ,000, Io wa Geolog ical and Water Survey,  Open File D igital Map  OFM-10-1. Witzk e,  B.J . and Bunker, B.J ., 198 4: Devon ian strat igraphy of north-central Io wa. IGS Open File Report 8 4-2, p . 107 -14 9. Witzk e,  B.J ., Bunker, B.J.,  and Rogers, F.S., 1 988: Eifelian throug h lower Frasnian s tratig rap hy and d ep osit io n in the Iowa area, central midcontinent, U .S. A. in McMillan, N. J., Embry, A.F, and G lass, D. J. (eds.): Devo nian of the Wo rld, Canadian So c.  Of Petro leum G eo log ists , Memoir 1 4, vo l. I, p.  221-25 0.  
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LEGEND  CENOZOIC  QUATERNARY SYSTEM  HUDSON EPISODE  Qal - Alluvium (D eForest  Formation-U ndifferent iated) Variab le thick ness of less than 1 to 5 m (3-16 ft) of very  dark gray to brown,  noncalcareo us to calcareo us, massive to s trati fied  si lty clay loam, clay loam, loam to sandy loam al luvium and colluviu m in st ream val leys, on hi lls lopes,  and in closed  depress ions . May overlie Noah Creek  Formation,  Wo lf Creek or Alb urnett formations, or fractured Devon ian o r Silurian carbo nate bedrock. Asso ciated with low-relief mo dern flo odp lain, closed depress ions , modern drainageways,  o r to es lop e pos itions  on  the lan dscape.  Seasonal hig h water tab le and potential  for freq uent flo odin g.    Qallt - Low Terra ce (DeForest Formatio n-Camp Creek Mbr. and Rob erts Creek Mbr.)  Variable thick ness o f less than 1 to 5 m (3-16 ft) of very dark g ray to brown, no ncalcareous, st rat ified s ilty clay loam, loam, or clay loam.  Associated  with the modern channel belt  o f the Ced ar River Valley.  O verl ies the Noah Creek Fo rmatio n.  Occup ies  lowest  po sit ion on  the flo odp lain, ie., mo dern channel bel ts.  Seaso nal  high water table an d freq uent flo odin g potential.     Qali-ht - Intermedia te-High Terrace (DeFo res t Formation-Gu nder Mb r. )  Variable thickn ess o f less than 1  to  5 m (3-16 ft) of very dark gray to brown, noncalcareo us, sil ty clay loam to loam allu vium or co llu vium that  overlies the Noah Creek Fo rmation. Occupies terrace and valley margin  pos it ions  1 to 2  m (3-7 ft ) above the modern flo odp lain.  May  be mantled  with 2  to  3 m (7-10 ft) o f well-sorted medium to  fine sand derived fro m wind reworkin g o f the alluv iu m.  Seasonal hig h water table an d low to mo derate flood ing po tent ial.    HUDSON and WISCONSIN EPISODE  Qe - Sa nd Dunes and Sand Sheets (Peoria Formatio n-sand facies ) Generally less than 3 m (10  ft ) of yello wish brown, mass ive, calcareous loamy san d to  fine sand.  It may overl ie yellowish-brown sand and  gravel (No ah Creek For matio n) or reworked u nnamed loamy sed imen ts associated with the Iowan Erosio n Surface and/o r it may overlie yello wish to  grayish brown,  often calcareo us and fractured clay loam to lo am diamicto n of the Wolf Creek and  Alb urnett formatio ns.    Qnw2 - Sand and Gravel (Noah Creek Formation ) Generally  2  to 8 m (6-26  ft) o f yellowish brown to  gray , p oorly  to well-so rted , massive to  well-strati fied, coarse to fine feld spath ic qu artz sand, pebb ly sand and gravel w ith few  intervenin g layers  of si lty clay.  A thin mantle o f loess, rewo rk ed loess,  or fine-grained alluviu m may be present.  This  unit includes s ilty co lluv ial depos its  d erived  from the adjacent  map  u nits .  In places this  unit  is  mantled w ith 1 to  3 m (3-10 ft) of wel l-sorted,  mediu m to fine sand derived fro m wind rew orkin g o f the alluv ium.  This unit  encompasses depos its  that accumu lated in low -relief stream valleys  du ring the Wiscons in an d Hudson episodes.   Seaso nal high water tab le an d so me potential fo r flood ing.  WISCONSIN EPISODE  Qnw - Sand and Gravel (Noah Creek  Formation)  3 m (10  ft) to more than  20  m (66 ft ) of yel lowish brown to gray , poo rly to well-sorted, massive to well-stratified , coarse to fin e feldspathic q uartz sand, pebbly sand  and gravel.  In p laces  mantled w ith 1 to  3 m (3 -10 ft) o f fine to mediu m, well-sorted  sand d erived  fro m w ind rework ing of the alluviu m.  This  unit  encomp asses depos its  that accumulated in st ream valleys  during the Wiscon sin Episode.    Qwa2 - Loamy and Sandy Sediment Shallow to Glacial  Til l (Un named ero sio n surface sediment)  Generally 2 to  8 m (6-26 ft) o f y el low ish brown to gray, mass ive to  weakly s tratified , well  to poorly  sorted  loamy, sand y and s il ty Iow an  Erosion Surface sediment.  Map unit  includes some areas mantled with less  than 2 m (7 ft) o f Peoria Fo rmatio n materials (loess and  eolian sand).  Overlies  massiv e, fractured , firm g lacial t il l o f the Wolf Creek and Alburnett  formatio ns. Seaso nal high water tab le may occur on this  map unit .    PRE-ILLINOIS EPISODE  Qwa3 - Till  (Wo lf Creek or Alburnett formations)   General ly 3 to 4 5 m (10-14 8 ft) of  very dense, massiv e, fractu red,  lo amy glacial ti ll of the Wolf Creek o r Alb urnett formations  with o r without  a thin  lo ess mantle (Peo ria Fo rmation— less than 2 m) or th in loamy sediment mantle.  An in tervenin g clayey Farmdale/Sangamon Geosol may sep arate these units.  T his mapping u nit is sho wn on ly on the cross-sect ion an d may be buried by un named erosion surface sediments , loess or alluviu m.   
PALEOZOIC  DEVONIAN SYSTEM  Dcv - Limestone and Dolomite (Co ralvil le Formation) Middle Devonian. The thick ness of th is map unit  varies between 0  and 10 m (0-32  ft) within th e q uad.  The low er Gizzard Creek Memb er is fossil iferous carbon ate with  an abund an t marine fauna and is  do minated  by  dolomite and  dolomitic limesto ne,  becoming sl ight ly arg illaceous in part, w ith  common calcite-filled  vug s; the lo w divers ity fauna are characterized by crinoid deb ris, brach iopod s, an d rare gastro pods  and bryozoans .  The u pper Iowa City Member is carbon ate do minated, with lamin ated, brecciated,  or evaporit ic textures and some restricted marine fau nas ; the restricted marine fauna is dominated by favos itid corals and/o r branching and d omal stro matop oroids .  Stro matop oroid  rich biostro mal intervals o ccur w ithin and arou nd the quad area.  This  uni t is  sho wn on ly on  the cross-sect ion, not on the map.   Dlc - Dolo mite and Limestone (Lit tle Cedar Formation) Mid dle D ev onian. The thickness o f this  map u nit ran ges  from 0 to 30 m (0-100  ft) within th e quad.   The map uni t is dominated by  sl igh tly argil laceo us to arg illaceous  do lomite and dolomitic limestone, usual ly vu ggy, and p art ially laminated and/o r cherty. T his u nit is commonly foss ili ferous  an d brach iopod s are especially abundan t in  the lower portion.  The upper po rt ion  (Hinkle Memb er) is dense,  unfoss il ifero us, l itho grap hic or sub lithograph ic limesto ne or do lomitic limesto ne,  with laminated, pelleted, intraclast ic, and b irdseye fabrics.  This  un it is shown only on the cross-sect ion, not o n th e map.   Dw - Dolomite, Limestone, Sha le, and minor Sa ndstone (Wap sip inico n Group) Midd le Devonian. This map  unit  contains only the Pinicon Ridge Formation of the gro up, with a total thick ness that varies fro m 0  to 2 3 m (0-75 ft ) in the mapp ing area. It is  do min ated  by  laminated or brecciated, unfoss ili fero us limes tone and d olo mite that is  sometimes sandy and cherty at its base.  This un it is shown o nly on the cross-sectio n, not  on the map .   SILURIAN SYSTEM  Shb – Dolomite with Chert (Ho pkin ton an d Blanding formatio ns) Lower Silurian.  The to tal thickn ess of this  map unit  is  up to 49 m (160  ft). The unit  is fossi l-mo ldic to vug gy dolo mite and cherty to very cherty with nod ular to b ed ded chert in th e upp er part of the Bland ing fo rmatio n. Foss ils  includ e co rals , brach iopo ds, and s tromatopo roids . The Hopk inton rocks are general ly mo re fo ss iliferous  and less cherty than the un derlyin g Bland ing rocks.  Th is unit  is  shown only  o n the cro ss-sectio n, not on the map.   ORDOVICIAN SYSTEM  Om – Shale and Dolomite (Maqu oketa Formation ) Upper Ord ovician.   The to tal thickness o f this map u nit  is  up to 91 m (3 00 ft).  The uni t is co mprised  of interbedded green to gray dolomitic shale and shaly dolomite with mino r limestone; variab ly cherty and  variably  foss ili ferous  with b rachio pods  and grap tol ites;  th in b ro wn to brow n-gray  dolomitic shale layers  occur in the lo wer 1 0 m (3 3 ft).  T his unit  is show n only on the cro ss-section, no t o n the map.  Other Mapping Units  Wa ter Features   Rivers, lakes and small p onds  fo rmed b y blo ck age o f drainageways and river channels.  Extent  mapp ed  as sho wn in county so il surveys and as  ident ified o n aerial  imagery.    Dril l Holes     
